
SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM

CHAPTER 10, VOLUME 5

Jada Bharata and   Mahārāja Rahūga aṇ  

PREFACE

Having seen in the last chapter as to how Jada Bharata had acquired
his name “Jada Bharata” and what all  ordeals he had to undergo
from the people around because they did not know about his real
exalted position to which he had already reached, this chapter is a
forerunner event leading to the great advices which Jada Bharata is
going to give to the world (through king Rahūga a) through the nextṇ
four chapters.

The story format is very simple.  After Jada Bharata was rescued
from the human sacrifice by none other than the Goddess Bhadrakali
Herself,  as  we  have  seen  in  the  concluding  portions  of  the  last
chapter, Jada Bharata was picked up by the palanquin carriers of the
king Rahūga a.  They added him to their team of palanquin carriersṇ
and  thereby  he  became  the  slave  of  the  king.   Among  the  four
carriers, he became one in their team.  

As the palanquin was thus being carried by the men, the king realized
that the palanquin was not moving with even balance.  He questioned
the  carriers.   The  other  carriers  conveyed  to  the  king  that  the
problem was not with them but with Jada Bharata who was moving
with uneven pace leading to imbalance.  In fact Jada Bharata was
looking down to the ground while keeping each step and ensuring that
he did not put his foot on any moving life form on the surface of the
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earth.  This resulted in the tilting and oscillation of the palanquin on
each of his moves.  The king became furious about this behaviour on
the part of Jada Bharata. The king sarcastically abuses Jada Bharata
with such sentences which have negative meanings and insults.  Jada
Bharata was not at all  infuriated by these words of provocations.
Instead, he took it upon himself to explain what is the bodily the
concept of life and what is the real meaning of life.

These replies made the king realize that Jada Bharata was not an
ordinary person.  He seeks certain clarifications from him in order to
get appropriate knowledge.  He seeks his forgiveness and requests
him to show the right way by giving enlightenment, which are going
to come through the next chapters.  

In fact the king Rahūga a was going towards the hermitage of Kapilaṇ
Bhagavan to seek from Him the principles of higher values of life. It
was during this journey, the king came into contact with a person
like Jada Bharata.  Seeing the knowledge such an idiot looking person
was exhibiting through his words, the king even doubted whether this
person  was  Kapila  Bhagavan  Himself  appearing  before  him  in  a
disguised  form.   The  conversations  between  the  king  and  Jada
Bharata are so thought provoking that they provide a feast for those
who  seek  values  in  life.   Each  word  and  each  expression  in  this
chapter have to be read and understood so that what is going to
come in the next four  chapters can further be relished and enjoyed.

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
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atha sindhu-sauvīra-pate rahūgan ṇasya vrajata iks ṇumatyās tat ṇe tat-kula-patinā
śibikā-vāha-purus ṇānves ṇan ṇa-samaye daivenopasāditah ṇ sa dvija-vara 
upalabdha es ṇa pīvā yuvā sa hananā go go-kharavad dhura  vod ṇhum ṁ ṅ ṁ
alam iti pūrva-vis ṇt ṇi-gr ṇhītaih ṇ saha gr ṇhītah ṇ prasabham atad-arha uvāha 
śibikā  sa mahānubhāvah ṇ.ṁ

(  śrī-śuka uvāca) Sri Suka Brahma Rishi continued his discourse
to king Pareekshit: 

(  atha ) Once upon a time, ( sindhu-sauvīra-pate  ) the king of the
states known as Sindhu and Sauvīra, ( rahūgan ṇasya vrajata  ) by
name Rahūga a, was travelling around ( ṇ iks ṇumatyāh ṇ tat ṇe  ) and

when he thus reached the banks of the Ik umatī riverṣ
 ( śibikā-vāha-purus ṇānves ṇan ṇa-samaye  ) the king and his party were

looking for a person to carry his palanquin. 

( sah ṇ  dvija-varah ṇ   ) That greatest brahmin (Jada Bharata) 
( daivena upasāditah ṇ ) was spotted accidentally at that time
 ( tat-kula-patinā  ) by the leader of the palanquin carriers. 

“( upalabdhah ṇ  es ṇa ) This person who has come into our hands
 ( pīvā sa hananā gah ṇ yuvā   ) ṁ ṅ is a youth having stout and strong

physique. ( dhura  vod ṇhum alam  ) ṁ He is very much enough to
carry any load ( go-kharavat  ) just like a bull or an ass.”

( iti prasabham gr ṇhītah ṇ sah ṇ  mahānubhāvah ṇ ) As that leader thought
like this, that great personality was thus captured by force

by the team of the king.

 ( atad-arhah ṇ  api ) Though Jada Bharata was not a person
deserving to do such jobs, (  pūrva-vis ṇt ṇi-gr ṇhītaih ṇ saha ) he was

made to join other slaves who were compulsorily enlisted
earlier for doing jobs without any wages.  
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( śibikā   uvāha ) ṁ Thus Jada Bharata also started carrying the
palanquin of the king.

Note :  The king Rahūga a was travelling in his palanquin throughṇ
the  banks  of  the  Ik umatī  river  to  the  Kapila  ashram with  theṣ
intention to understand about the principles of higher life.  Jada
Bharata was spotted there and he was by force made to join the
group  of  slaves  of  the  king.   He  was  enlisted  to  carry  on  his
shoulders one arm of the palanquin of the king, among the group of
four carriers.  The leader of the group of palanquin carriers was
very much satisfied with the finding of Jada Bharata for this job as
he thought that he was the right person to carry heavy load. 

What is being indicated in the above stanza is that it is difficult
for  uncultured  people  to  distinguish  between  the  exalted
personalities  and  other  ordinary  persons.   In  the  case  of  Jada
Bharata, the leader of the palanquin carriers had only gone by the
physical strength of Jada Bharata and assessed him accordingly.
He could not comprehend about the real status upto which Jada
Bharata had already reached in his life. 

Stanza 2
 

yadā hi dvija-varasyes ṇu-mātrāvalokānugater na samāhitā purus ṇa-gatis tadā 
vis ṇama-gatā  sva-śibikā  rahūgan ṇa upadhārya purus ṇān adhivahata āha heṁ ṁ
vod ṇhārah ṇ sādhv atikramata kim iti vis ṇamam uhyate yānam iti.

( is ṇu-mātrāvalokānugateh ṇ  ) Looking at the ground up to the
distance of the length of an arrow (about three feet) Jada

Bharata was walking slowly with a slight bend.
 ( dvija-varasya )  Because of the uneven pace of walk of that

great Brahmin,  ( purus ṇa-gatih ṇ  )  the steps of the other carriers
of the palanquin ( yadā  na samāhitā  ) could not match.  
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( tadā  hi ) At that time (rahūgan ṇah ṇ sva-śibikā  vis ṇama-gatāṁ ṁ
upadhārya) Rahūga a understood that his palanquin was notṇ

being carried properly. 
( adhivahatah ṇ  purus ṇān āha  ) He said to the carriers of the

palanquin ( iti ) like this:
 “ ( he vod ṇhārah ṇ  )  Hey the carriers! ( sādhv atikramata  ) Walk

properly.  ( kim iti yānam  vis ṇamam uhyate ) Why are you carrying
the palanquin in uneven balance?”

Note : Jada Bharata was walking in the manner described above
because he did not want to hurt any life forms which might be
moving on the ground and there could be chances that some of
them might die with his trampling.  He was compassionate to all
the life forms, as said earlier.  He did not mind carrying heavy
load.  But he was conscious of his duty as he walked.  So, with each
step he was making he made sure that he did not keep his foot on
any life form even accidentally.  By doing this he had to slightly
bend as well.  All these actions of Jada Bharata led to uneven pace
for  the other palanquin carriers and the palanquin started tilting
and jolting.  Hence the king, not being aware of what Jada Bharata
was doing, was surprised about the way the palanquin was being
carried  ahead and he  gave instructions  to  the  carriers  to  walk
properly.  

Stanza 3
 

atha ta īśvara-vacah ṇ sopālambham upākarn ṇyopāya-turīyāc cha kita-ṅ
manasas ta  vijñāpayā  babhūvuh ṇ.ṁ ṁ

( atha te īśvara-vacah ṇ ) Thereafter, having understood that the
words of their king ( sopālambham upākarn ṇya  ) are direct

indictment on them,
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 (  upāya-turīyāccha kita-manasah ṇ  ) ṅ and suspecting that their king
might hand out punishment to them for their negligence,

 (  ta  vijñāpayā  babhūvuh ṇ ) ṁ ṁ the other palanquin bearers made
it known to their king.

Note :   The  other  three  palanquin  bearers  could  see  that  the
uneven pace was because of the faulty steps which Jada Bharata
was making.  As the king got angry with them, they made it clear
that they were not to be blamed for this negligence since it was
the  fault  of  the  newly  inducted  bearer  because  of  which  this
situation had arisen.  They wanted to express their views so that
they  could  be  heard  by  the  king  before  he  announced  any
punishment upon them for no fault of theirs.

Stanza 4

na vaya  nara-deva pramattā bhavan-niyamānupathāh ṇ sādhv eva vahāmah ṇ.ṁ
ayam adhunaiva niyukto ’pi na druta  vrajati nānena saha vod ṇhum u ha ṁ
vaya  pārayāma iti.ṁ

( na vaya  nara-deva pramattāh ṇ  ) ṁ “Hey the great king !  We are not
at fault.  ( sādhu eva vahāmah ṇ ) We are carrying the palanquin

properly  ( bhavan-niyamānupathāh ṇ  ) according to your
instructions alone.  (  ayam ) This person, ( niyuktah ṇ  api  ) who

has been inducted into the job ( adhunā eva  ) anew,
 ( druta  na vrajati  ) ṁ is not walking fast.  (  u ha ) Oh! 

( vaya  na pārayāma  ) ṁ We cannot carry ( anena saha vod ṇhum  ) the
palanquin and walk along with him.”  (  iti )The other three

carriers said like this.

Note :  The other three palanquin bearers made known their 
difficulties to their king in this manner.

Stanza 5
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sā sargiko dos ṇa eva nūnam ekasyāpi sarves ṇā  sā sargikān ṇā  bhavitum ṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ
arhatīti niścitya niśamya kr ṇpan ṇa-vaco rājā rahūgan ṇa upāsita-vr ṇddho ’pi 
nisargen ṇa balāt kr ṇta īs ṇad-utthita-manyur avispas ṇt ṇa-brahma-tejasa  jāta-ṁ
vedasam iva rajasāvr ṇta-matir āha.

( kr ṇpan ṇa-vacah ṇ niśamya   ) The king listened to these pitiable
words of the palanquin bearers.  ( iti  niścitya ) He decided

within himself like this:
 “( sā sargikah ṇ  dos ṇah ṇ   ) ṁ As far as the fault of a group is

concerned, ( ekasya eva api  ) it might be the fault of a single
person in that group.  ( bhavitum arhati nūnam  ) But this fault

can definitely affect ( sarves ṇā  sā sargikān ṇā   ) ṁ ṁ ṁ all the persons
of that group.”

( rājā rahūgan ṇah ṇ  ) King Rahūga a ( ṇ upāsita-vr ṇddhah ṇ api  ) had
attained very good knowledge because he was serving the

greatest of the knowledgeable teachers.

( nisargen ṇa balāt kr ṇtah ṇ   ) However, he now came under the
influence of his natural characteristic ( rajasāvr ṇta-matih ṇ  ) as he
was encircled in his mind with his Rajas qualities - self ego -

(as normally happens to kings).

( īs ṇad-utthita-manyuh ṇ  ) He became slightly angry and ( tam āha )
said to Jada Bharata, ( avispas ṇt ṇa-brahma-tejasa   ) ṁ whose

effulgence of Brahman could not be visible outside 
( jāta-vedasam iva  ) as he was just like the very source of fire

covered with ashes.

Stanza 6 

aho kas ṇt ṇa  bhrātar vyaktam uru-pariśrānto dīrgham adhvānam eka eva ṁ
ūhivān sucira  nāti-pīvā na sa hananā go jarasā copadruto bhavān ṁ ṁ ṅ
sakhe no evāpara ete sa ghat ṇt ṇina iti bahu-vipralabdho ’py avidyayā racita-ṅ
dravya-gun ṇa-karmāśaya-sva-carama-kalebare ’vastuni sa sthāna-viśes ṇe ṁ
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’ha  mamety anadhyāropita-mithyā-pratyayo brahma-bhūtas tūs ṇn ṇī  ṁ ṁ
śibikā  pūrvavad uvāha.ṁ

( aho kas ṇt ṇa  bhrātah ṇ    ) ṁ “Oh ! What a pity ! Brother !
  ( vyaktam uru-pariśrāntah ṇ   ) You are definitely very tired now. 

 ( dīrgham adhvānam  ) For such a long distance ( ūhivān  ) you
have carried the palanquin ( sucira   ) ṁ for a very long time
 ( ekah ṇ    eva  ) all alone.  ( bhavān ati-pīvā na  ) You are not very
strong and stout.  ( sa hananā gah ṇ   na ) ṁ ṅ Your body is weak. 
 ( jarasā upadrutah ṇ  ca  )  You are affected by old age. ( sakhe  )

Friend !   ( sa ghat ṇt ṇinah ṇ   ) ṅ Your associate palanquin carriers
 (   ete apare na eva  ) like these people around you are not like

that, is it? 

( iti bahu-vipralabdhah ṇ api  ) In this manner king Rahūga aṇ
addressed all sorts of sarcastic words at Jada Bharata. 

 ( brahma-bhūtah ṇ   ) However, Jada Bharata, who had already
attained the effulgence of Brahman, ( tūs ṇn ṇī  pūrvavat ) ṁ did not

say anything and as he was doing before ( śibikā  uvāha )ṁ
continued to walk carrying the palanquin.

Why these words of the king did not affect Jada Bharata was
because - (avidyayā racita-dravya-gun ṇa-karmāśaya-sva-carama-kalebare )

in the physical body which has been constituted by nature
with material elements, material qualities, the results of past
deeds in combination with sins and pious ones, and the subtle

elements like mind, intelligence and ego,
 ( avastuni sa sthāna-viśes ṇe  ) ṁ and which physical body is specific

in shape because of illusion, ( anadhyāropita-mithyā-pratyayah ṇ   )
Jada Bharata did not have any false notion about his body

 ( aha  mama iti  ) ṁ and never had the feeling of “me and mine”. 

Note : As Jada Bharata had already reached very highly exalted
position, the condemnation or the bad words addressed at him by
the king did not make any difference to him.  
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Stanza 7

atha punah ṇ sva-śibikāyā  vis ṇama-gatāyā  prakupita uvāca rahūgan ṇah ṇ kimṁ ṁ
idam are tva  jīvan-mr ṇto mā  kadarthī-kr ṇtya bhartr ṇ-śāsanam aticarasi ṁ ṁ
pramattasya ca te karomi cikitsā  dan ṇd ṇa-pān ṇir iva janatāyā yathā prakr ṇti  ṁ ṁ
svā  bhajis ṇyasa iti.ṁ

( atha  ) Thereafter, ( sva-śibikāyā  vis ṇama-gatāyā   ) ṁ ṁ as his
palanquin was not moving in the required manner ( punah ṇ  )

again, ( prakupitah ṇ  rahūgan ṇah ṇ uvāca  ) king Rahūga a saidṇ
further very angrily ( iti ) like this:

“ ( are  kim idam ) Hey! What is this?  ( jīvan-mr ṇtah ṇ  tva   ) ṁ Are you
a dead person while you are still alive?  ( mā  kadarthī-kr ṇtya  )ṁ
Ignoring my words totally, ( bhartr ṇ-śāsanam aticarasi  ) do you

have the audacity to cross over the instructions given to you
by your master? ( cikitsā  karomi  ) ṁ I shall give you the
required treatment ( pramattasya ca te  ) for your highly

arrogant manners ( yathā svā  prakr ṇti  bhajis ṇyasa  ) ṁ ṁ in order to
make you reach to your natural behaviour ( dan ṇd ṇa-pān ṇih ṇ iva
janatāyā  ) just like the Lord of Death does to the people.”  

Note : The king could not tolerate the behaviour of Jada Bharata
as he moved his steps in the same manner as he was doing earlier
which tilted the balance of the palanquin from time to time.  The
angered king called him so many words.

Stanza 8

eva  bahv abaddham api bhās ṇamān ṇa  nara-devābhimāna  rajasā ṁ ṁ ṁ
tamasānuviddhena madena tiraskr ṇtāśes ṇa-bhagavat-priya-niketa  pan ṇd ṇita-ṁ
mānina  sa bhagavān brāhman ṇo brahma-bhūta sarva-bhūta-suhr ṇd-ātmā ṁ
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yogeśvara-caryāyā  nāti-vyutpanna-mati  smayamāna iva vigata-smaya ṁ ṁ
idam āha.

To that king Rahūga a,ṇ

( bhās ṇamān ṇa   ) ṁ who was addressing to Jada Bharata 
( eva  bahu abaddham api  ) ṁ  so many bad words like these,

( nara-devābhimāna   ) ṁ who was putting up a big show that he
was the king,

( anuviddhena madena  ) who had complete ego ( rajasā tamasā )
because of his pride and ignorance,

 ( tiraskr ṇtāśes ṇa-bhagavat-priya-niketa   ) ṁ and because of which he
had disdained all the devotees of the Bhagavan who are the

endearing storehouses of the Bhagavan,
( pan ṇd ṇita-mānina   ) ṁ who (the king) was having a false notion

and pride that he was the most intelligent person, 
( nāti-vyutpanna-mati   ) ṁ and who was not very much familiar 

( yogeśvara-caryāyā   ) ṁ with the ways and practices of great
personalities and Paramhansas,

( sa bhagavān brāhman ṇah ṇ  ) the greatest brahmin, Jada Bharata, 
who was the repository of all the knowledge, 

( brahma-bhūtah ṇ   ) who had already attained the form of the
Supreme Brahman,

(  sarva-bhūta-suhr ṇd-ātmā  ) who was the friend of all the life forms
and their intrinsic being,

( vigata-smaya  ) and who had absolutely no ego at all,
( smayamānah ṇ iva idam āha )   as if he was just smiling at the king,

started replying to him in this manner.

Stanza 9

brāhman ṇa uvāca
tvayodita  vyaktam avipralabdhaṁ ṁ

 bhartuh ṇ sa me syād yadi vīra bhārah ṇ
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gantur yadi syād adhigamyam adhvā
 pīveti rāśau na vidā  pravādah ṇṁ

( brāhman ṇa uvāca ) The brahmin (Jada Bharata) said: 
(  tvayā udita  ) ṁ Whatever you have stated ( vyaktam  ) are

perfectly true; ( avipralabdha  ) ṁ and certainly not sarcastic.  
( vīra  ) Hey the great personality! 

( bhārah ṇ yadi syāt  ) If there is something called load, ( sah ṇ bhartuh ṇ )
and if such a load matters anything to the body which carries

it while walking, 
( me  ) as far as I am concerned, ( yadi syāt   ) your words can be

sarcastic if the load is felt by or attached to that body. 
 

( yadi syāt   )  If there is ( adhigamyam  ) a target location to reach
 ( adhvā ) or any particular path to reach such a location

 ( gantuh ṇ   ) for the one which moves, while here it is the body,
and if there is any impact of it applicable to my body, 

your words can be sarcastic in such a context.

( pravādah ṇ ) Your statement ( pīvā  iti  ) that I am “fat and stout”
are also about what is applicable to the body consisting of

material elements alone.  ( vidā  na  ) ṁ Those who have
attained real knowledge, do not foist these attributes to the

ever effulgent self. 

Note : The king had earlier said ““Oh ! What a pity ! Brother !  You
are definitely very tired now. For such a long distance you have
carried the palanquin for a very long time  all alone”, etc., etc.
All these statements were very sarcastic and conveyed meaning of
opposite intent.  However, Jada Bharata replied that there was no
need for the opposite meaning because whatever he had stated
was very true.  Because, whatever the king had stated had a direct
link to the physical material nature about which nothing affected
Jada  Bharata  because  he  was  the  self  effulgent  form  of  that
Supreme Being/the Ultimate Reality.
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Jada Bharata again stated that there is a flaw in the statement of
the king that he was “fat and stout”  because these attributes are
only  connected  to  the  physical  material  body.   Do  such  things
affect the real self?

Jada Bharata also stated that he, being that ever and everywhere
filled   and  consistently  existing  Supreme Being,  need  not  move
from one location to the other.  There was no need for him to
reach any particular location. 

Now, Jada Bharata goes to elaborate in detail whatever he had
stated above.    

Stanza 10
  

sthaulya  kārśya  vyādhaya ādhayaś caṁ ṁ
 ks ṇut tr ṇd ṇ bhaya  kalir icchā jarā caṁ
nidrā ratir manyur aha  madah ṇ śucoṁ

 dehena jātasya hi me na santi

( sthaulya   ) ṁ Being very strong and stout, ( kārśya   ) ṁ having a
weak constitution, ( vyādhayah ṇ   ) the diseases of the body, 

( ādhayah ṇ  ca ) as well as the miseries felt by the mind --
( ks ṇut  ) hunger, ( tr ṇd ṇ  ) thirst, ( bhaya   ) ṁ fear, ( kalih ṇ  ) quarrels, 

( icchā  ) desires, ( jarā ca ) old age, and all such factors --
( nidrā  ) sleep, ( ratih ṇ  ) seeking after pleasures, ( manyuh ṇ    )

anger, ( aha  madah ṇ  ) ṁ the high degree of feeling something
that “I” am such and such through the bodily concept, (

śucah ṇ  ) the feeling of distress, material desires and such other
things --

( dehena ) are all related to the physical body with clear bodily
concept ( jātasya hi  ) only for the one who have taken birth; 

( me na santi ) and all these do not affect me at all as I have no
bodily concept. 
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Note :  The king had said: “Are you a dead person while you are
still alive? Ignoring my words totally, do you have the audacity to
cross over the instructions given to you by your master?  ”  To
these Jada Bharata answers through the following stanza.

Stanza 11
  

jīvan-mr ṇtatva  niyamena rājanṁ
 ādyantavad yad vikr ṇtasya dr ṇs ṇt ṇam

sva-svāmya-bhāvo dhruva īd ṇya yatra
 tarhy ucyate ’sau vidhikr ṇtya-yogah ṇ

(  rājan) Hey king!  ( jīvan-mr ṇtatva   ) ṁ The characteristic of death
or destruction ( dr ṇs ṇt ṇam ) shall always be seen ( niyamena  ) at all

times and without any difference ( vikr ṇtasya  ) in any matter
which are subject to transformation.  

( yat )   This transformation ( ādyantavat  ) shall always have at
every moment the mixture of beginning and end.  

( īd ṇya  ) Hey the great personality!  ( yatra ) If it is your opinion 
( sva-svāmya-bhāvah ṇ  ) that the master and servant concept

 ( dhruvah ṇ   tarhi  ) shall remain unchangeable for ever,
 ( asau vidhikr ṇtya-yogah ṇ ) the relationship between the instructor

and the executor ( ucyate  )  has to remain ( dhruvah ṇ  ) permanent
for ever. 

Note : Jada Bharata says that the position of the master is not
permanent.  He is hinting to the king that if he loses his kingdom
and Jada Bharata gets the kingdom to rule, the position of the
master  and  servant  shall  turn  the  table.   What  looks  like  a
permanent thing today may not be so tomorrow.

However, there can be a doubt that so long as one remains as the
king  the  other  has  to  obey  to  the  king  in  compliance  with  his
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instructions.  If that is so, Jada Bharata is now explaining through
the following stanza.

Stanza 12
 

viśes ṇa-buddher vivara  manāk caṁ
 paśyāmi yan na vyavahārato ’nyat

ka īśvaras tatra kim īśitavyaṁ
 tathāpi rājan karavāma ki  teṁ

( na paśyāmi )  I do not see ( manāk ca ) even very little ( anyat yat )
anything more than ( vyavahāratah ṇ   ) just a matter of

temporary convention for carrying out dealings in this world
( vivara   ) ṁ which is the reason for ( viśes ṇa-buddheh ṇ    ) the

conception of differentiation as the master and the servant.
( īśvarah ṇ  kah ṇ  ) Who is the one who is the master ( tatra  ) in this?

( kim  ) And then what is that (  īśitavya  ) ṁ which needs to be
controlled by that master? ( rājan  ) Hey king!  ( kim  ) Even if it

is so, ( ki   karavāma ) ṁ please tell me what can I do (  te ) for
you? 

Note : The king had said to Jada Bharata “I  shall  give you the
required treatment for your highly arrogant manners in order to
make you reach to your natural behaviour just like the Lord of
Death does to the people.”  To this Jada Bharata is giving answers
now.

Stanza 13
 

unmatta-matta-jad ṇavat sva-sa sthāṁ ṁ
 gatasya me vīra cikitsitena

arthah ṇ kiyān bhavatā śiks ṇitena
 stabdha-pramattasya ca pis ṇt ṇapes ṇah ṇ
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( gatasya me  ) I have already attained ( sva-sa sthā  ) ṁ ṁ that
Supreme Effulgence Brahman, which is my own real form, 

(  unmatta-matta-jad ṇavat ) though I might look like a mad person,
intoxicated person or appearing to be an idiot.  

( bhavatā  ) Even if you give me any kind of punishment
 ( cikitsitena ) in the form of curative treatment to me ( śiks ṇitena )
or give advices, ( arthah ṇ kiyān  ) what sort of purpose they shall

serve? 
( vīra  ) Hey the valorous king! ( stabdha-pramattasya ca  )

Assuming that I am stubborn and arrogant, all your advices
to me  ( pis ṇt ṇapes ṇah ṇ ) shall be just like  grinding the  flour (or

what is already ground) meaning thereby that all the labour
put in shall go in vain.

Note : What is meant by “pis ṇt ṇapes ṇana” is to grind the powder again
from the grounded powder.  Jada Bharata says that as he was
already in the position of that Supreme Brahman any punishment
or advices shall serve no purpose.  To a person who has reached
that  stage  of  worthiness  or  worthlessness  the  punishment  or
advices have no meaning.  Therefore, Jada Bharata says to the
king  that  if  he  thinks  Jada  Bharata  as  a  stubborn  or  arrogant
person his efforts to give advices or punishment to him shall all go
in vain.

Stanza 14

śrī-śuka uvāca
etāvad anuvāda-paribhās ṇayā pratyudīrya muni-vara upaśama-śīla 
uparatānātmya-nimitta upabhogena karmārabdha  vyapanayan rāja-yānamṁ
api tathovāha.

( śrī-śuka uvāca ) Sri Suka Brahma Rishi continued his discourse
to King Pareekshit:
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( anuvāda-paribhās ṇayā ) As if he had replied in agreement with
whatever the king had uttered through his words previously,

 ( etāvat  pratyudīrya  ) after finishing what he wanted to say 
( muni-varah ṇ    ) Jada Bharata, ( upaśama-śīlah ṇ   ) who was very

calm and pious by nature,
(  uparatānātmya-nimittah ṇ  ) who had already doused the

ignorance which is the cause factor for generating the pride
of being the real self in the bodies which, in fact, are not at all

the real self,
( gvāha) continued to carry ( rāja-yānam api  ) the palanquin of

the king ( tathā ) as before,
( ārabdha  karma ) ṁ which activity just came to him on its own

 ( upabhogena vyapanayan  ) which he wanted to finish by
accepting it as one of his experiences.

Stanza 15

sa cāpi pān ṇd ṇaveya sindhu-sauvīra-patis tattva-jijñāsāyā  samyak-ṁ
śraddhayādhikr ṇtādhikāras tad dhr ṇdaya-granthi-mocana  dvija-vaca āśrutya ṁ
bahu-yoga-grantha-sammata  tvarayāvaruhya śirasā pāda-mūlam upasr ṇtah ṇ ṁ
ks ṇamāpayan vigata-nr ṇpa-deva-smaya uvāca.

( pān ṇd ṇaveya  ) Hey the king of the Pandava dynasty! 

(  sindhu-sauvīra-patih ṇ ca api )As far as king Rahūga a wasṇ
concerned, 

( adhikr ṇtādhikārah ṇ    ) who had already attained the required
mastery ( samyak-śraddhayā ) because of his right kind of
attention ( tattva-jijñāsāyā  ) ṁ with regard to the matters
connected with the knowledge of the right principles,

( dvija-vacah ṇ   āśrutya  ) upon listening to these words of Jada
Barada ( hr ṇdaya-granthi-mocana   ) ṁ which were capable of

breaking the knots in the hearts ( bahu-yoga-grantha-sammata   )ṁ
and which were the principles rightly accepted by and in
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conformity with all the Vedic scriptures and Vedic
pronouncements,

( tvarayā avaruhya  ) hurriedly stepped down from his palanquin,
(  vigata-nr ṇpa-deva-smayah ṇ   ) leaving aside his pride that he was a

great king, ( upasr ṇtah ṇ  ) paid obeisances by touching
 ( tad pāda-mūlam )  the feet of Jada Bharata ( śirasā  ) with his

head, ( ks ṇamāpayan uvāca ) and said to him after seeking pardon
from him.

Note : The following (from stanzas 16 to 25) are the words of the
king.

Stanza 16

kas tva  nigūd ṇhaś carasi dvijānāṁ ṁ
 bibhars ṇi sūtra  katamo ’vadhūtah ṇṁ

kasyāsi kutratya ihāpi kasmāt
 ks ṇemāya naś ced asi nota śuklah ṇ

( kah ṇ tva   ) ṁ Who are you?  ( carasi  ) You are moving around 
( nigūd ṇhah ṇ  ) unknown and unnoticed as to your greatness by
others !  ( katamah ṇ    ) Which ( avadhūtah ṇ ) exalted personality -

Avadhoota -  are you  ( dvijānā  ) ṁ  among the brahmins? 
( bibhars ṇi  ) You are wearing ( sūtra   ) ṁ the sacred thread.  

( kasya asi  ) Whose son are you?
( kutratyah ṇ   ) To which place do you belong?  ( kasmāt ) For what
purpose ( iha api  ) you have reached here? ( cet  )   If you have
come here ( nah ṇ     ) keeping my ( ks ṇemāya  ) welfare in mind, 

( uta  ) perhaps ( śuklah ṇ na asi ) you might be the very same
Kapila Bhagavan Himself?

Stanza 17

nāha  viśa ke sura-rāja-vajrānṁ ṅ
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 na tryaks ṇa-śūlān na yamasya dan ṇd ṇāt
nāgny-arka-somānila-vittapāstrāc

 cha ke bhr ṇśa  brahma-kulāvamānātṅ ṁ

( aha   ) ṁ I ( na viśa ke  ) ṅ am not afraid ( sura-rāja-vajrāt ) of the
vajra (thunderbolt) weapon of Lord Indra.  ( na  ) Neither

 ( tryaks ṇa-śūlāt  ) from the trident of Lord Shiva.  ( na  ) Not even 
( yamasya dan ṇd ṇāt ) from the punishment by the Lord of Death. 
 ( na  ) I have also no ( āgny-arka-somānila-vittapāstrāt ) fear from

the weapons of the Lord of Fire, the Sun God, the Moon God,
the Air God, or Kubera.  

( bhr ṇśa  śa ke  )  ṁ ṅ However, I am really afraid of 
( brahma-kulāvamānāt ) inflicting any dishonour to anyone from

the brahmin group.

Stanza 18
 

tad brūhy asa go jad ṇavan nigūd ṇha-ṅ
 vijñāna-vīryo vicarasy apārah ṇ
vacā si yoga-grathitāni sādhoṁ

 na nah ṇ ks ṇamante manasāpi bhettum

( vicarasci ) You are moving around appearing to be ( jad ṇavat  )
just like a dull or idiotic person,

( asa gah ṇ  ) ṅ  though you are the one who has totally
disassociated yourself from this material world, 

( apārah ṇ ) you are the one having the greatest exalted qualities,
( nigūd ṇha-vijñāna-vīryah ṇ   ) you are the one having the power of

knowledge though concealed to the outside world.
( tat  ) Therefore, ( brūhi ) please do let me know who you are.  

( sādho ) Hey the great personality! 
( te vacā si  ) ṁ Your words ( yoga-grathitāni  ) which are in

conformity with the greatest principles conveyed through the
yoga shastras and scriptures ( nah ṇ na ks ṇamam  ) are not so easy
for us ( bhettum ) to assimilate ( manasā api  ) within our minds.  
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Note : Through the following stanza, the king is making it known to
Jada Bharata that he himself is a seeker of knowledge.

Stanza 19

aha  ca yogeśvaram ātma-tattva-ṁ
 vidā  munīnā  parama  guru  vaiṁ ṁ ṁ ṁ

pras ṇt ṇu  pravr ṇttah ṇ kim ihāran ṇa  tatṁ ṁ
 sāks ṇād dhari  jñāna-kalāvatīrn ṇamṁ

( aha  ca  ) ṁ As far as I am concerned, ( pravr ṇttah ṇ  ) I have taken
up this great journey to seek ( sāks ṇāt  ) from none other than

 ( hari   vai ) ṁ Kapila Bhagavan Himself , 

( yogeśvaram  ) Who is the greatest Yogi, ( parama  guru   ) ṁ ṁ Who
is the supreme teacher ( munīnā   ) ṁ to all other saints and

sages 
( ātma-tattva-vidā   ) ṁ who have clear knowledge about the

principles of self realization, ( jñāna-kalāvatīrn ṇam) and Who has
manifested in this world with the power of great knowledge,

( pras ṇt ṇu   ) ṁ and to know for myself ( tat kim ) what is that
greatest thing ( iha ) in this world ( aran ṇa   ) ṁ upon which one

can take shelter into. 

Stanza 20 
 

sa vai bhavā  loka-nirīks ṇan ṇārthamḻ
 avyakta-li go vicaraty api svitṅ

yogeśvarān ṇā  gatim andha-buddhih ṇṁ
 katha  vicaks ṇīta gr ṇhānubandhah ṇṁ

( api svit bhavā sah ṇ )  Are you that Kapila Bhagavan Himself? 
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Perhaps, ( vicaratc ) you (being Kapila Bhagavan) are
travelling around ( avyakta-li gah ṇ   ) ṅ in cognito ( loka-

nirīks ṇan ṇārtham ) in order to inspect the conditions prevailing in
the society.  

( katha   ) ṁ How can a person, ( gr ṇhānubandhah ṇ ) who is a
householder and because of being a householder getting

engaged in material desires and activities ( andha-buddhih ṇ ) and
thus having got his thinking very unclear, ( vicaks ṇīta  ) find out
and understand ( gatim  ) the behaviour ( yogeśvarān ṇā   ) ṁ of the

great yogis?

Note :  Till now the king had enquired from Jada Bharata about
who he was and from where he had come from etc?  Now he is
seeking clarification for clearing his  doubts.   Jada Bharata had
said that carrying load was not at all difficult for him.  The king
puts a clarification whether Jada Bharata was right in saying so.

Stanza 21

dr ṇs ṇt ṇah ṇ śramah ṇ karmata ātmano vai
 bhartur gantur bhavataś cānumanye

yathāsatodānayanādy-abhāvāt
 samūla is ṇt ṇo vyavahāra-mārgah ṇ

( ātmanah ṇ  ) I ( dr ṇs ṇt ṇah ṇ  vai ) have definitely experienced ( śramah ṇ  )
tiredness ( karmatah ṇ   ) after doing work.  ( ānumanye ) I also

guess that ( bhartuh ṇ  ) having carried load in the same manner
 ( gantuh ṇ    ) and walking a long distance with that load 

( bhavatah ṇ  ca ) you must also have felt the same. 
 ( vyavahāra-mārgah ṇ ) This is quite natural as a phenomena in the

worldly life ( is ṇt ṇah ṇ   ) and it is being accepted as such (
samūlah ṇ   ) as an established fact.  ( udānayanādy-abhāvāt ) It is not
possible to fetch water and such other things ( asatā  ) through

non existing material containers.  ( yathā  ) Therefore, the
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containers become relevant and true in that sense, and in the
same manner, the world and the worldly life are also

relevant and true.

Note : The king says that he is also Atma (the Supreme Brahman).
However, while carrying out deeds in wars etc., he also feels tired
and weak.  Therefore, it becomes true that when a person works
he gets tired.  In the same way, when Jada Bharata had walked
long  distance  carrying  load,  he  must  also  have  become  tired.
There is nothing wrong in this logical guess.

One cannot say that “the load, deeds etc., are matters relating to
worldly ways of life and therefore, they are all illusions.”  It is an
established fact that the transactions in this world as such are
true.  Definitely there are deeds linking with material contents,
and for such material contents the source is this world.  Therefore,
the  world  is  not  an  illusion.   It  is  not  possible  to  fetch  water
without having some material container.  This logic applies to the
above statement as well.  

These are the arguments the king is putting before Jada Bharata
and seeking his clarifications.  

The  king  further  says  through  the  following  stanza  that  the
statement of Jada Bharata that the “stout and strong, or lean”
etc., are not merely related to the bodies alone.  It is not possible
to say that they are not applicable to the Atma.  The king says
that just like the heat carried through the vessel and then to the
milk in the vessel which cooks the rice poured into that milk, in the
same  way  through  the  body,  senses  etc.,  the  Atma  also  gets
affected in the process.  

Stanza 22

sthāly-agni-tāpāt payaso ’bhitāpas
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 tat-tāpatas tan ṇd ṇula-garbha-randhih ṇ
dehendriyāsvāśaya-sannikars ṇāt

 tat-sa sr ṇtih ṇ purus ṇasyānurodhātṁ

( payasah ṇ  ) The milk in the vessel ( abhitāpah ṇ  ) gets heated up
 ( sthāly-agni-tāpāt  ) only because of the heat from the stove

being carried by the vessel.   ( tat-tāpatah ṇ    ) Because of the heat
in the milk ( tan ṇd ṇula-garbha-randhih ṇ ) the rice poured into that

milk also gets cooked.  
( dehendriyāsvāśaya-sannikars ṇāt ) This is not an illusion and

therefore,  the presence of the body, sense organs, the life of
air, mind etc., ( tat-sa sr ṇtih ṇ  ) ṁ and the world as such linked to
these factors,  ( purus ṇasya ) might be felt by the Atma as well

 ( ānurodhāt )  as a medium through which the sequence of
actions and deeds take place. 

Note : He continues through the following stanza by disagreeing
with Jada Bharata about the non permanent status of master and
servant concept. 

Stanza 23
 

śāstābhigoptā nr ṇpatih ṇ prajānāṁ
 yah ṇ ki karo vai na pinas ṇt ṇi pis ṇt ṇamṅ
sva-dharmam ārādhanam acyutasya
 yad īhamāno vijahāty aghaugham

( yah ṇ  ) When someone ( nr ṇpatih ṇ  ) remains as a king, ( śāstā ) at
that time he becomes the ruler ( prajānā  ) ṁ of his people

 ( abhigoptā  ca ) as well as their protector.  
( acyutasya ) As the king is supposed to carry out the duties as

assigned  by Sri Hari ( ki karah ṇ    ) ṅ and as His servant (the king
rules his kingdom as per the prescriptions of the Vedic

principles and, therefore, as per the instructions of Sri Hari),
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 ( pis ṇt ṇam na pinas ṇt ṇi ) the king does not work on frivolous
activities like grinding the grounded flour again.

( yat  ) That is because, ( īhamānah ṇ    )  the king carries out
 ( sva-dharmam  ) his rightful duty ( ārādhanam  ) in the form of

worship to the Bhagavan,  ( vijahāti  ) and due to this reason he
removes ( aghaugham ) all the accumulated sins because of his
deeds of ruling the kingdom and doing actions on behalf of

Sri Hari. 

Note : The king says that the position of the master is definitely
not a permanent one, as said by Jada Bharata.  However, as far as
one remains as the master (here in the position of a king), he is
supposed to rule his people and protect them.  That is his rightful
duty.  When this duty is turned into worship towards that Sri Hari
the resultant fruitive benefits are not even thought about by the
king.  

Hence, the king is seeking clarifications from Jada Bharata as he
says  that  there  are  these  kinds  of  mismatch  in  whatever  Jada
Bharata had explained to him.  

Stanza 24

tan me bhavān nara-devābhimāna-
 madena tucchīkr ṇta-sattamasya
kr ṇs ṇīs ṇt ṇa maitrī-dr ṇśam ārta-bandho

 yathā tare sad-avadhyānam a hah ṇṁ

( ārta-bandho ) Hey the friend of the helpless people !  ( tat  )
Therefore, ( me  ) for my benefit ( kr ṇs ṇīs ṇt ṇa  ) I request ( bhavān  )

you to show me ( maitrī-dr ṇśam  ) with your friendly look
 ( sad-avadhyānam  ) the methods by which ( tare  ) I can overcome

( a hah ṇ ) ṁ the sins being done by me responsible for showing
disrespect to great personalities like you
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 ( nara-devābhimāna-madena  ) as I feel I do have the pride of being
a king ( tucchīkr ṇta-sattamasya ) and I had definitely shown

disrespect to great men.

Note :  The king conveys to Jada Bharata this meaning: “Please do
not think that the disrespect shown to Jada Bharata by him has
not brought about any changes in the thinking of the king at all. In
the same manner, Jada Bharata should not take it for granted that
the king might have thought that the sins committed by him by not
showing due respect have not affected the king.”

The  king  was  only  seeking  clarifications  as  he  was  an  eager
student seeking to understand the real knowledge.

Stanza 25

na vikriyā viśva-suhr ṇt-sakhasya
 sāmyena vītābhimates tavāpi

mahad-vimānāt sva-kr ṇtād dhi mādr ṇṅ
 na ks ṇyaty adūrād api śūlapān ṇih ṇṅ

The king continues: 
( viśva-suhr ṇt-sakhasya ) Though you are a person who is the

friend of all the beings in this world, 
( sāmyena  ) who has the equilibrium of mind while looking at

everything, 
( vītābhimateh ṇ  ) and who has totally given up the bodily concept

of life, 
( na vikriyā  ) and though you are such a personality who has
not been affected at all by my showing disrespect ( tava ) to

you,
( sva-kr ṇtāt  ) still because of my showing ( mahad-vimānāt  )

disrespect to a great personality like you,
( mādr ṇk )  such people like me, ( śūlapān ṇih ṇ api ) even if I am the

very Lord Shiva, 
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( na ks ṇyati hi ) ṅ shall be destroyed definitely ( adūrāt  ) without
any delay.

 
---o0o---

This concludes the tenth chapter of volume five of Srimad
Bhagavatam.

Hari Om
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